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Let hib(BiTm&tea-'ll-

ilrtonhemFOBEIGNv verance, an cnjxrTeiaiio evintc.jiur c.
vteiOtb beOucnchd t it is thus thitwe: shall

,

413,1 4 Cju I jyJV,",pi cscuicu y nit fciiyj
aispectflSfefli commanded
tncniet, anqL pnui;appjiii?irac xwjincu 19
confomtito-tbeEcir-t

prefent.nnod." s$

J
Signed bv the Preside.it and,Dep. St--

' ft rieVB.Wei'Jthewreiorfei

'Number 3 The sovereieh 'Constituent
ConKress,- - Jit-- t KU;dayst?s3 ton, ,.has .thoff

Head Quarter FemSaii, 7 f pfe:;v'

lrf ih e ,Ach ipelago"iuhe Oref Vs continue

against the Greeks. .lp-.MHifS--

rrh1 tivernool MercurV; contains an ac

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
--

:
, xvtmyAi
"By tie Genera! Wan.fapt OitcKeyi

of Wris paper to the. 24th of March,
huh is five dava later than the Ac- -'

comjls received hy wav of England.'
They state that 3janifesto :wasV.

bout to' be "published. wbicbsWill
. itri a , ileclia ration ot fwarV. and

t
that- -

count of the shipwreck of one, of the packet
ets frahvpublki' fb?J Liverpool; ;J tTpyar4s on

nn UK Semi-annti-
al ftJ'the.oay- - iaiowiA i01?8' c

menses tev:dayg earlier tlrrmin:S

rn?I(utioii geneklly;m?f

f?K SAUTES ATI ATir.Tirtxtn
XJ ran Chureh In titAtru LmT?
Auction-witho- ut reserve as to brir "uhsold Pews in iid Church,
except the large ones in the from rJ.
8lreer ,1 reet oack adjo niri? the 7
paling Terms--slxont-hs ?hurcl
proved negrotiable Notes in theStauJi,r ?P;

It should be an obfect wWh .u ;BI
want Pe w in this Church to attend ZS 1

the m6rwg, ,r I ; i.i
loci

SIWM. SHAW, '
.'1.111, Co)mitte,,

.Iay IS. a
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THE SUtiSCRIRPR

proper to nafne te fitl bWi n inTtl i vi duals j-- all couriers between he two kingdonVs be published, fromjhe Tiit --areliV-

ely tobe nreVented fVomUravel. r Aprils which wdtonUm. the IVcl

.fV she wU, on tVeknesday nt thi I?
I inst besrin to.make ICK CKEAM 'nvr

evei7 warm day during th annrS- -

li

air

"C -

V

1

1 '.

igripe exfcciuiye power, fyiz ; .f t

Danrriicolailravo 4.

;i .Don Guadalbupe .Vidtom '

T ; r. Don Pedro Celestino MesreteJ
ThiinomThation shall be .Immediately

communicated tojthef persons named, that
they may repair to the hainpf Cnress
to take the corrspbnding oathS

Signea ana aacea as aijoyevj- - - g ,

1; FR-O- THE SPANISH MAINy
,

'
;' .V i Baltimore, Mat..9i;

The schr. Adonis- - Cant Curtig, ar
rived here last evening inw2ays from

who .came
passenger in tier has politely Communis
cated for the American the nii!oWiog1rea
ntelligence-Onth- e" IStby'Aprir the
In i ted f States' sirhri : SharkV: Iiieut.

Com. Perry; arrived from Santa --Mar-:

tha, arid reported that news had been;
received the re of the Royal Genera 1

Morales hvi ng sent a detach ra e nt of
5in) men irom aracaiuo wiin inq in-

tention of 'capturipg that plaCeT 4The
expedition had however,been intercep-
ted by the Patriot General Montillo,
who took 200 prisoners. VViien the
Shark left Santa Martha, the people
were engaged iripublic rejoicings in
consequence of the news.

The Carabobo regiment, composed of
800 men (of which 350 are the remains
or tne nricisn legion; nau arnye.u ai i.iu
de la flacha from La Guayra this re
inforcement being composed of the j

1Q0 passengers. penstiecU

DECLARATION ;OF WAR;

a fBaltimore, Maq$ ::
Thft shirt Roftseau i Ca ntai n Jefferson

38 i days froni Hamburg yiapovyes, iras
bel n w i- Ph i I at le I nhl a v esterd a y u n oon ,
and Capt J. states; Mat a formatide- -

France a srinW Sp9ihA nother
ship came. in from sea, name unknown
with thelRosseauf
came ri the steam boatithis mbrninj;
from Phil ad e I phia ; f i n for m etl Capt; T,
that this vessel "yas from Antwerp, in
a short passage : that the supercargo
had . arrl ved i n Phil adelphia, and con-

firmed the above intelligence,' and ad
ded, that the French troop had act

their march for the
Spariishcapital. The news was e--
herally known and credited in Phila
delphia, when Capt. Trippe's inform--
ant, who has proeedeu to Sorroik, left
there, and itw was spoken of by other
passengers on board the boat. r

, ratnou

IM PORTANT FROM
.

M EX I CQ.
.'..i - - .... t

New Fork, May 5.
By the fast sailing packet brig Phoebe

Ann, Capt. HoImes,.we have received
New-Orlean- s oaners: to the 21st ultS
incIusive.Vrc44.-'-

. DOWNFALL OF ITURBIDE.
.f ..,...-

We have received, says the Louisi-- :
ana Advertiser, pr steam ship, a file
of the Diario de Vera Cruz, to the 8th
April inclusive, from which, we, have
hastilv made the 'following trarlslati- -

. . -i' ; ..V,ons. 1
;

By a passenger in the steam; ship,
we learn that about 700 troops remain-
ed faithful to the late Kmpernrj ltur-bid- e,

& that the officers of thee troops
strongly advised him. to give battle to
the troopvFof-th- Republican pa y,
but that Iturb'ide refused, and threw)
himself on the mercy or generosity of '

the Cono-ress- . He was taken into cus-- i,

tody, and remained at his cpuntry "H

eat, near Mexico, under charge of j

oesi iroops m me comury , ,s ....c. -
rno.all W Creditors :WTake: notice, tbted of great importance, inasmuch as on Monday the 26th inst. at the

it will allow General Montillo to as Northampton coantv. I shall
stinte an offensive attitude, he being h the oath peescribed by the act of Assembly,

heretolore compelled, from tne nature ,7. " tyil lcucl oims01yent
aehtorsi when and where-

of h.stroops, to act defensively CHily,, if you think proband see that ilSThe. head quarters, 1 xlischarffed. I am,! &c. i ; : -
were at Maracaibo i indeed, from that V ei ? v; 1 OBADIAH rite a.

, lingi as ihe . French have forbidden
s a cl as are ; nojt e m pi pjed ' by theo

- 'vernmeritrand the Spaniards are said
to have refused ? all without excep- -

AccbuDts" from Vienna afHrm, that
. 9fisrifltri7 wiinffltn a sfrct neutrQ.

i . iiry- - ann ioai inis repori niis .jttwijuc.
ed a considerable rise .in-inei- funds;;5
. A letter from Consfanlinople dated

i Feb 26, states, that , Lord Sfrangford
ba obtained from ihe Porte the. re-es- -.

tablishment of , the";tformer relations
: with;Russia, and4ha in return, it' is

r uppWexl, the Turkfl will i be-allowe-
d;

;v4o work, their will on tfce Greeks. ;The4
European Ministers were waiting'witb

.t
' anxiety, the official rply of the Porte'
to the jast Negotiations, nopinj; for a

'favorable result as her "intentions to
- wards SardiniaNhav'e beenjrtucb.modi-- ;
ified...;: ;

'- :;v?'5iv.;. :
v: v.-

They write .from Frankfort, that
the Senate have forbidden all publica- -
tions.by the Philhellonic Societiesi in

- lavftror me urerKS.
ir.tt .t'.a1.

in the' University of Hesse' Darmstadt,
ah - many duels have, been : fottght
between Iner studeTits and officers of
the garrisonl , The; authorities . have
been Mifcliged to dismiss some of the
former, and putothers under arrest.

, -- The. ?om mere ial relations betweep
Spain and: thW" Austrian states have,

.'not, as yet been interrupted ; and it
is said that commercial correspondence
will continue, as usual, notwithstand

?inp;;tl cessation of diplomatic con,
nection. - Even io case of a war it. is
believed that Spanish vessels will be
allowed to trade in Austrian and Ne- -
ipolitan ports, cept for munitions of;J.. ' V, I

war. Vailu Advertiser.:

It ii believed that-th- e examination
of, the budget of 8SS8.45S francs
Avill occnpy th Chamber of Deputies

f abour fifWn davs;' :
, 7-

- '

A wnft abeen published on The
nxcellencre.B of'the waH with Spain,"

- in which: theauthorKas not thought
it nec8ry to freat the'subject: seri- -

": ously. He compares the nation to a
. Ian. who,;when h&-i- s asleep, requires

. some' extraordinary excitement to
to .make him take the

VtiecessaTy: exercise. So, after a pro- -
: ' per period f fept,"a nation should be y

Itvakened with the blast of the. trumpet,
. ana -- oroognrio ine nr.io o, u...c. ,

trtn. tvhn Bifl that if?he nan the mil
irons necessaryl for war, he would

if.
not give "a dollarVfof a pretext ; fur,

j

though if possessed, neither men nor
' tnofiey', it'will contribute tcr raise them

!

both.'V Such a pretext must be capa-
ble

I

of 4eing applauded by the, people Id
without being . understood 5 ; as rJi$pj
the crusade-spiri-t raged in Europe, the
sermons of Si.'BernajrdlVere received
tvifh cries, of ;e1i. f polti"--W- tf

Vfhe will of GodJ-rtho- ugh they jwere I

aUIn Latin.. Such "a "pretext is pecuV
liary . desirable he adds, in case of a
war being Vuddenljv resolved, upon
while nobodj was'thioklng of any such

r RONTIER5 Or SrAIrf, MARCH JO. .

We: are on the point of seeing all
communication ujth our neighbors cut
oflT ; the commanders of the Spanish
Constitutional, troops having declared
that theyVwill furnish . no; more escortr
to the couriers, .because they think it I

'J m.r Dfnrti ' inftrifi rn
march for ; thefrontlerty which Hhey
will pas at the'sa'me tiraehe French
army ccoiaythe . Pynces.;j;:
Two battalions of the TbyaU Guards
rechnBayonne'-dayit-

oav. ornier tnecommanu oi.ouiicjmr
A moraceac. j ; A military puvi .ib r T

Ushed atvthe; Palace ,otheAirchbi?h-opwher- e

the; puke of Angoulem ;.ft1U

stop;-- " '"" : ' '

-- v i- --'

1

'A' ff;

;Jt i believed that tna1tiRfbiU
the 5th of

np w r nf Fro nre aff'ai nst Spain.
vBy a rough estimate, itippearslhat

'ihe money V to lhe ge,iet'?ll in'
; ferior officers, and those of the army
of the Pyrenees, amounts to more than

s'thVee-VilUon- '

not include the Indemnity allowed to
the' leaders ofthefFaitlvwho probably

; will not figure iri'.heBtt'oet;- '

I Tt is stated that a large number, of
inferior officers inthe Rational .Guard

fin fend fa resign.. ;

..

--

Mt
(

is said that orders have been issu- -

Vfd at Bayonne not to permit the pas- -

sage or any. couriers counecteu wim
commerce. ;., j ?

C ;Xhe Minister of. Finance saiihto
nave inTenneo io npgoiiaievjuc loau ai

- 82 f o 84 fra n cs and that consid e rable
reftbrts have1 been 'made fbrthis pur
pose; but the attempt has riot availed
against"public opinion which shrinks

.from the consequences of A. war;
I he price of gun-powd- er has.neen

fixed by an ordonnanc ofrtheKHe.
Foreign powder s at 2 francs , 75 cen- -
times,

The D'ilc? of Angoulemeis to be
iattended bya noti-descri-

pt' officer,
calledVmifitary maislrate., ,

V Commerce is very dull. A certain
;manufactory, which, two months ago,
employed x,jj worMnrniias uipniinsrw
150, and jet the war lias not .yet be
gun I X-J-'--

VERY LAT FROM ENGLAND

Ncw-Torl- c, May !&

The ship Minerva arrived below late
last night from Liverpool, whence she
sailed on the 6th of April, and brought
a kfiJe. f.Il-- : PP

were received at the omcea or
the New-Yor- k Gazefte and Mercantile.-Ad-

vertiser at S o'clock 'tHi's morn-
ing. Each of those papers contained
a postcript prepared at that hour. ---

"are indebted to the editors of
those papers for the perusal of their
London file, from which we btain the
following intelligence. Statesman.

Sun-Ojfic- e, fjondon, Jlpril 3.
Government have receiveil ihe I)e

4claration of War by France against
Spain, as well as the manifesto of the
French government on its armies en-

tering Spain. How far Ministers may
think proper to give publicity to these
oocuments we cannot pretend to

LinJ.
Th, Liverpool pupers of the 5tl.,

appear to doubt theabnye intelligence.
and state, that no other London paper
than the Sun published it.' r

.The previous accounts stated that
;the French array would enter Spain
on the 14th of'April.

The Kingof Spaiii set out from Ma-- "

rid on the.v2Qth of March for Seville
iwitha'g .

Cii!,tne0a'me day of his arrival' at
jerpignann the Duke d'Angonleme
rdinedatithf ' Hotel 4de;la Prefecture,
withfarVhal Moncey.;(l)ukefde Cor--)
negliano) and the Baron d'Kroles. A
grand reyje w of the troops was to take

tne.nex' oay. - ine town was
in honour of the arrival of

the Commaadf On the 94th
he was t ' ve for Bayonne. The

Jt'wf f Prrpignam was so j full that
Uhe famous Insurgent Chief Mosen
Anton was unable to get a bed.

A Bayonne article of March :25th
states --that King Ferdinand and the
Royal Family left Madrid for Seville
witnpui any opposition or ine , least
sign of reluctance, on the 20th of
March" The Cortes, and the Minis-
ters accompanied the King, bat the
permanent Deputation remains at Ma-

drid, tH the government should arrive
at its destination. -- One hundred and
filfy. carriages cjimpose his Majesty's
8uiteahd he was to travel about 5 or
6 . . .leagues per day. .:. -- V-

The London Globe of the 2d ult:
.dated at S o'clock,

Ihas says : Ah express was
by an eminent House at a late hour

this morning : e understand that
the Bourbons, in imitation of (he con-

duct of Bonaparte intend tit send a ne-

gotiator with theif army. -

OHDEROF THE DAT. 7

Soldiers ! The King" has-- , deified to con
fide to me the command Of the 4th corps of
the-ai- my of the. Pyrenees imder the orders 1

or his royaJ Higlmess the Duke dlAngou-- ;
'
leme; I have confidence that you will be
Worthy of having at your head x descendant
of the great Iltfnfy.V Soldiers ! ouhaye not !

oniy. xo aisunguisn, yourseiyes m tne neid or
nonorr otner uuues are imposed upon you 1 :

'uiiinn t r mn liMt tnsi .a naarmv, no real

ought t

Gen. Bravo Bv the Vera Cruz pa-- ; ;.nucKinrnamsoiref niece 10 me uaw-per- s.

we observe" that he abdicated on :: ger Marchioness of Londonderry.
the 10th Marirli. renuested nermisMionii The Scotsman, a violent party pa--

positionjhey cannot move in aajrfdi
rection.

ITEMS FROM ENGLISH PAPEU9
Frederick Robinson, the presen 4.

1 1

i

Chancellor of the Exchequer m Great j

Britain, is"brother of Lord. Grantham,
Hewas born in 1782, and married the
yngest daughter of the lateEirl of

per in Kdinburg, has lately had a vcr--J
diet for 100 damages given against it;
ti,r a "bel. r;:.- ; ,

.A Abernethy lately walked 112
mues in 28 auccessive nours pn tne
Oxford rdad.

T 12,475 head of game, were killed
the last sportitigj season on the estate
or Mr. Coke, ot Holkham.

A Mr. Hughes in Wales, has fori
he j last thirty year received" anil
odged for one nilit only, (unless from
Saturday night to, Monday morning)
every poor person that has asked his j

benevolence, giving them meat, drink

a KSFECTFuLLY makes t.'
Jufi ouiuiur season, rom ten o'clock in ,V

morning until ten in the evenine- - or I '
evenjng she wilf hie her SuWmSup or the recekion of .
take, refreshments inj a pleasat wleBAnd as she . has a larjp'e'Jiuse full aFV

? O eek ICE, - she wiU ftrni 5?
, .that article, on very-reasonab-le terms. ,15

j sell it also as usual by the pound and busbd
' v 4 a u & AN SC H VUB

May 16.

NOTICE. '

Y my Creditors -Take

s

notice
'

thatJ on Monday t e 26th iat k-- T .T
j Nortliampton county, I shal proceed totake
I the oath oresenbed by the act of Issemblv
j made and provided for the relief ofinsolyenf

ia- wucu aiiu nere jou niav attendifyou think proper, and see that lam le-- at

y discharged! I'aavl&c.; 1 :
'

.''
'

h I ' 1'uISAAC' EDWARDS
tnMay-7,;1823.-r-

v:
. ,

4 NOTICE.

it- -

NQP1CE.
HTVIE Annu tt Me4t g o the Stockholm

. ers of the Cape-Fe- ar Navigatioa
Coopany will v tf den in Payr evilb
on Monday the 2d lay 0 June ext.

R)BERT SI-ifANG- Pest
Fayetteyille. M 1 1 7 1 823. . s.34 3t

NKWi GOODS.
JOHN PRixiRQpE W CO.

HAVE received and kre now ojjenmji

of their ppriag Goods, and are

in daily expectation jof recetvinj; there
mainder --their assortment will then be

very completefand consist of great rv
' 'rietv. i' ' ,.J. ;

.: j

Amongst those ! already at hand, ire
z trun&s 01 L.aaies ana vnuareniieatner,
Morocco, and Stiin Shoes and Bootees:
4lso one chest of Young and one of old dr'

s importation) boa
t very superior quality, f

' ; They have also received a lareeaddi
tiooal supply of Paints, H itter's Mi eri

als & Medicines ; ind pledge themselves

to fui-nis- h individuals 6c iown and coantrr
Physicrahs ' with the latter article oil a$

good Hterms as they can oe ootainea m

fetersDurg, . ana win receive maanuu;
m payment N. Carolina notes at par n

; As their plan is altogether a cash bii

ness, every article in which they deal will

be sold ar reduced prices. ;

: They returb theif thanks to their friends

and hope io merit a coutinuaace of their

favors: '- -
. I " '

. p. '' -
N. B. Thev have on hand a few Bed

Ffans, a' use fu i and necessary article and

oie whichjno famijy ougat to be vrithouu

Raleigh, May 115. :
v
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WILUKMSBciROU'Grl FEMALE
;

1-- acIaoemy. -

semi-annu- al
Exa-ninatio- n of tne

TEIE jt in this Institutiou will

on i Monday the 16th ot June, an
urill rAthuM.(rn the tWO SUCCCedia,

days ; immediate afer which.' tie ex-

ercises of the Academy willbe rcsa

Htherebei.og no vaaatioii ueiwctu r- -' -- -

The,, Course of Instruction indad

IXr,W Wwinir. vVrUltHT. ' -

intuit t "ntximetic, Gra.nmarUod
phy, Mvthology. Uistoryv " - ,a
Cuym'stry. Botany, Natural rau--r
and.Astrono.nv.. f , I

Philo$r
Hie Frmciials possess a 5 - ;

phicalparatu,f Wi,,.panted ay cxpennnenw, iw --

the different sabjects. . V ' ,

B ird, and tuiiioh in all the aooj
ches, 60 dollars per iessi )n ,

aff
doUarPrawingfand YLper Session. The oo.y , - ,

for pens-- ink. let er piper
2 ddlars per- - s?Ja. Bo
q aired, are furnished .the
prices. Nocxpepdi'ures CfQirtaii
cepting such as a autoomed
and'gu.trdans. . - . rfVittt

E Wh; lady is to wisu :
coverlid a Of bUoe-s- ,

toW The paLs Pdjl'
Principals,, and rajre tner.utw
uuier their guardianship ta2

iVem irkably . hf Uuy. ordereft-f- c

toe oubiic and ; prhraW exeru- -

and lodging. He has a room set apart
.

I

to retire to a foreign country, griniting f

him ten; or fifteen days to arrange hisii
domestic affairs, and that Congress J

would assume thei payment of his;
dfthta tn fpw friends. We further;
learn that he is generally despised for
his pusillanimous conduct, and that
the Mexicans have given him the ap-

pellation of Col Llarttos.- - '

. Ths following oflRcial communications,
which have ju been 'received by-a- n ex
traordinary courijsr, announce to the free
and heroic inhabitants of Vera Cruz, that
their wishes, in unison with those of. all
the other towns, have been granted. The
liberating army has triumphed. The
Mexican nation is now, refntecrrated in
the extension and plenitudeiof cheir sove
reign right freely represented by a con
stituent Congress. Inhabitants of Vera
Cruz ! Days of prosperity, of liberty, and
concord, begin to succeed to the-.calam- i-

tous times of usurpation and despotism.
H;nor and praise to the valiant soldiers
bf the country ! immortal glory to her
worihy captains I veneration,, love,- - and
gratitude, to the fathers of the country !

Vera CVu2;, 7th Jfirit. 1823; titrd of
Independence, and second of Liberty .

GU AD ALOyPE VICTORIA.

Decree NoA. lhe sovereign consti
tuent Mexican Congress in ihis session of
the 29th ult. 'ias t nought proper to expe
dite the present decree, .v .

1. It is declared that Coogreiss, having
assembled to the number of 103 depuues,
constituting a majority, is m tuit and ab-
solute, liberty to deliberate, and iConse- -
quently, in a situation to continue its ses

... N-.--.:sions.
2. That the executive power of Mexi-

co a ceasedfrom the 19ttcf last March
to the hresent date. 1

, -

3. Th it both the. foregoipg resolutions j
be transmuted to the supreme executive
power to be . named, in order, that they
may be communicated to1 whom it may
concerm we tneretore, xc.

Mexico, Jifiril , 1823. .
'

Number 2:-T- he supreme executive
power provisionally named by the sove- -

freign l constituent Mexican Congress, to
an wnornlhese presents may come, greet-
ing f Know ye,v that the said Congress
has decreed as follows : : : ;

The sovereign , constitutional Mexican
Congress in session of the 30th ult. has
dpcree:d;as flloWs : y-- :'

XvTne executive government shall "be
exercised ; provisio ally by a body to bet
aenominateu tne .

h
supreme executive

power. - ... " '
As-

2. It shall be composed of three mem
bers, :e left of whom sh all ct altern a tel
for one month as DkesidenL: and Tn rhn- -
der; of their nomination.' . lX.-- ... c

' 3. --The supreme executive power shall
nave

for them, in which they are locked up
at night.and if the 1 odger . wi shes to
igo before any of Mr. Hughes's family
are up, there is.a horn provided, for
him to-blo- w to awaken some of the
servants to let him" out. The same
refuge was given' to poor travellers by
,Mr. Hughes's father-in-la- w for thirty
years before his coming to. the estate,
an t before the plan, or the locking up
and the horn was adopted, the kind-
ness of the host was frequently repaid
by carrying away his blankets, &C.

A party of Highlanders lately -- hired
a hearse for the purpose of smuggling
whiskey, info Perth. The plan sue
ceeded they stowed eight ankers in-

to the hearse, which was followed by
a suitable retinue of mourners, and the
mountain dew was safely deposited
with a receiver. .,'.;-.- . ; v

The library of the late Mri Perry,
proprietor and editor of the, London
Morning Chronicle, produced" on U
sale 80001. fif . : j,- '.
' An ignoran t . and conceited cot ton
spinner, near Blackburn, hapwhiiig to
be in company when so me persons
were talking about Homer and Virgil,
inquired of a companion near him i f
that was a rich firm; '

-- t I

' Th e Em p'e for Alexander has proh i

bi ted the exportation pf Georgian wo-

men, .wfiom the Armenians 1 used to
purchase and sell in the bazars of E --

u

rivaifanpCpn4tAntiapple. :iNearly half a mllion of .torts of pig
iron are cast an nual iy , i n iGreat Br i

tain, attended AYith acbnsuuTptionof
coat equal to nve millions or tons.

A newspaper i nowi pubiisheoT at
Bombay, in the Bengal ee taug'uage,
entitled the "Moon of Intelligence "
It IS dtff.rl Kw m' losfriiarl frfinfldft. nnd

. .win De.more injurious 10 tne rrencn
... cemmerce than to the Spanish,

V- - ? . BeWieres, with the 9JD0 or . 1 OOp'men
that 'remained with him after the loss- -

. res he sustained on his retreat, was at-:J- C'

' tarked ori the right bank.of the Ebro;
near Logrone, and so completelj;rout-cd- j

that be has not' since been found.
. The .Constitutional cavalry, toT the

" number of 400, after a wearisome
j. 1 slaughter : took '500 pri8opers,who
i ., were, taken to Saragossa 0 the ,4th.

'; V SOOQJroops were expected there froni;
V - ; Valencia. ,Gen. Ballesten had reach- -

1; N' ed vTudela, ;o his .way whis post: in
Arfagoh? ?. 'V;: -- J:

v : .The factious bands of Navarre, ;to
V Vthe , niimber of-tOO-

O., men firmihg
; three"; battalions, hav e ; entered France

V. V . bj thejnQuhtains ; about St. Jean Pied
' ; de Port; ih t.e 11 thifitfiyand 14tb;.

i 5 -- flTiey" came; togetarrms arid : equip- -

i Wcnta?'and.to ;undego a' new drgan
- V ie zation.. Charles: O'Donnel ;has .gone
K '' MPPJ tbem; t It was proposed to
t . w cjuarter the soldiers ib-rjvat- e tipuse

a " --but le ?innaDliam nar i ciuscu mar j
f " consent, which enraged the soldiers o

1 the m.

' '.C- -r :;1-- ; igioiTeiHectpropeiiy,: seryation bn tthefreedoiu of the na-- TH?iMA .IJLJNfiiJ,
. ; 4 meir general--- v ,,,a v r J r iiinnamtants ; justice to all.;

"whether an v harm wa clone : ';he0 such will be our device;

j.
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